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ItlE PHOTOPLAY
fItlONS AND ANSWERS

f Editor of the Eve.f.? will b P'Md an
Plijfitloni rtUtlnn to hit depart.
Houeitlont relatlno to family.... and actresses are
'rilrl allv'

rr'd.AMwiienot be answered by
fc?"1" Ail letters must be addressed
fpSoteplsy Editor, Evening Ledger,

Garden. Now 1orkft" Sro, .nno imw nlace n the
ffif. ,.. k..m mnvertcd Into a motion

........ .,, will onen Its doors on
urtinti"'' -

rM. trlth the six-pa- rt Lubln master- -

H
i

n,. Soortlnff Duchess." The great

P been transformed Into seatlnsr
LloiHtlon for 12,000 people, and the

?t.. if l.ubln's "Tho Sporting Duch- -

sstheopenlnB.rttlractlon Is

Impropriate, owing to the magnitude.

Sfii,f ,ubjt of the picture play
& !. roshlan, famous star of tho

and Kthel Clayton, star In tho
MUiif nteturc dmmas, play tho leading

Sporting Duchess."

ffi Allen ndnff Filmed
fffiiiAllon now Is located at tho Ks-A-

MMov In Chicago wlicro sho Is
in lh nroductlon of tho live- -

QfKoiopiay. "Th0 Whlte Slstcr-- " tftken
sth novel of !-

- Marlon Crawford, In
iSdi MIM Allen mado such a signal
irr.. n (hn Mane.
SEii It Miss Allen's first experience In

:'..- - rt nnd nhf Is nulto enthused
EJ tr work. Tho famous stago star
Sipwrein excellent photographic sub- -

Sm much pleased with my
Hh the way tho work is pro- -

MiWon the picture." said Miss Allen.
t ira wore than anxious to see It a
Sit wccms both because of Essanay
U betsuse of Mr. Crawford's family,
itoirtBTMl'V interested In tho filming
d the book which they consider Mr.
Criford' greatest work. It was partly
tf till reason that I consented to ap-

point!! picture."

luiritous Helen Speaks
fiwonllng to Helen Holmes, tho Kalem
UttM who is tho herolno of tho Hazards
if Men Railroad Serios, tho photoplnyor
fit ippears In melodramatlo subjects
JtflBlres an amazing number of nccom-Wfclimen-

Miss Holmes ventured this
Barllon Just after she had performed n.

tutor acrobatic feat in "Tho Human
Cliln." the newest episode of tno series.

"When I first becamo a motion picture
irtrea." MIjs Holmes explained, "I could
tojuit the ordinary things that almost
Hr person can do. The 'extras' con-i- mi

of my being ablo to rldo a broncho
ltd to Bhoot-- my llfo out on tho ranch
tu responsible for these two.
Hi, after a llttlo more than two
jiiti In motion pictures, I can hold my
tnwlth the average telegraph operator;
I can run a locomotive, walk a tightrope
uddo any number of other things. Yes,
Ijcotlon picture actress has the oppor-tanlt- x

to acquire many nccompllsh--
BtnU!"
El

Eta Players as Pioneers
Director Eugene Nowlnnrt has Just

taerjea irom a resiuenco in a lurKisn
Ulk, tired out upon his return, with n
tnirnny of players, from tho mountains
(f Fennjyhanla. whither they had gone
to itise "According to Their Lights." the
Int purely dramatic two-reel- he has
toe, having devoted his tlmo mostly to
llstorlcal drama In the past.
l&peeting to llnd tho bridge they
Tinted, all hands were compelled to toto
fombr'ajong distance and build a bridgo
ntr, i stream and falls, securing ntmos-'th- ii

far their 'abors as well ns callouses.
lV slMawn like prisoners, the party
Ijwtiwock at their mountaineer life.
Aa xlt(ngr accident was deftly turned
lzto'altiiri!! imp pvnnllpnm whn Tn

'.OSfillejr and Yale Benner, fighting down
jm pier and over Boveral smaller falls
wn upposed to pause over tho brink
hrthettrugglo moment of tho play, nut,
((Hie consternation of all, they "fought"
w fiercely that they fell over tho edgo
Ujl disappeared in tho swirling water
tiow, Fortunately, Horace rilmpton,
it, camera man, though sharing tho be
ntUtatatney would not come up again,
hpt grinding away, and when tho two
tnllrcame to the surface, still herolc-iH- j

the film was the richer for
Ut QnexnPrfrH tVirlll TtAcelA T..tni.n nnrl

rp;et trussing are also in the cast.

Iw Southern Film
Biltimore In 1550 furnishes tho back- -
ITOlll for P. Hnnktnsnn Rmlfh'o rirnmn

"Kennedy Square," that S. nankin
Jgo aa a fulNfledEed director for tha
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IS BAEDEKER

tHjuS"I5ltty MacKay." with Irene
H55- - .H"'.'m "?.u"?5... e .D"W!STut

0R!ir?1?niD.lut.(1 actress 8:13

lIS,"..?l0,''e i "ature'a comedians. cn.
buty of tnow and ico as baclt- -'pooaj..IffiCKii.v w...- - ...... ,.a:3O,and8:30

"'" "Oman." wun i;aipn Httt.lUnSi.lJfrcl dealing with a (treat
o run down a. mur-- g'

aever took place. Seo review... 8:13
B STOCK.irrm. ,t : v.".
tifihrVTvn5 hua ol tno Brldae." winner
feK.f.!m.CralB Jfarvard prize: how ato cum nnrl II,.. 4n Iav,

fOTWffrt5S-:i!?;.j- w WWow." nay--
"""- nmumiK musical comtnyoumim, acted by the resident Btock com- -

m? ,:;;. 8:l5
ttm nuuE,viui.r
iffivfcffi '."a'erro In "A Dreath of

ii ' K'lre iiornester. soorano-!S- S

;i1.?8 Kronold, violoncellist: Mils
ffiS,.?,ul.tli,",1-Mcholso- n In "A Dramatlo
'JfiSS1.' Frldowsky Troupe of Ilusalan
W-Wtot-iii llonard's Animal

u" Stuart. Lai Mon Kim.
&V'0&&inr and W",on- - and the

i2i!' tinANn Marlv Ilronl.' muilrsl
?' Teaches and a Pair,1' wltn

Iriuii."!?-!1- " ,h Electrical Venus;
taw Klyarda In "Off and On"i

"visvan, (loiaen and Keat-a':hT,- lr

Janstles. wlth'tralned anl- -
wmeay movie.

.
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JULIA SWAYNE GORDON
Of tho Vitngrnph films.

V tagraph Company. "Kenedy Snunre,"
with Its delightful Southern atmosphere,
lovablo characters typical of the period
In which the scenes are laid nnd bcnutl-fu- l

scenery will bo made doubly attractive
by a heart interest clement In a lovostory that Is refreshingly sincere and thn
ennctment of Its characters by a cast
that Include- - Charles Kent ns St CJcorso
Temple, Antonio Moreno ns Harry nut-
ter. Muriel Ostrlche as Kate Seymour andttaymond Dloomer ns I.nngdon Wllletts.

A feature of the production of "Kennedy
Square" will be tho taking of most of
tho scenes at night by aid ot a torcli iys-ter- n,

which will add a realism unablo to
bo obtained by tinting, tho present means
of registering night scenes. Two realbig dramatlo episodes flguro in tho action
of the story, In a duel by torchlight and
tho thrilling xescuo of Muriel Ostrlche by
Antonio Moreno from tho furious onrushof an enraged IcopKrd.

TO

Many to Pleas-
ure Ground Russian Or-

chestra First Attraction.

Willow Qrovo vnstly Improved In light-
ing, landscape and amusements will open
for tho 20th season tomorrow. Thousands
of lovers of music nnd nature nro ex-
pected to bo present nnd plans nro being
mnde for caring for them.

Landscapo gardeners and other crafts-
men have been busy for the last few
months beautifying tho musical nnd re-
creation centre. Nearly 40,000 arc nnd in-

candescent lights to Illuminate tho park at
night have been put In placo by nn army
ot electricians. All of the old amusements
augmented by many new ones will be
ready tor provide the thrills In nhundnnce.

Music lovers will have tho pleasure of
hearing tho nusslnn Symphony Orchestra,
which Is scheduled to open the season and
to remain two weeks. Tho musical re-
putation of tho park will not be dimmed
ns all of the old favorites have been en-

gaged to glvo unbroken sorles of high-cla- ss

programs. Following the "Russian
Symphony will como Arthur Pryor nnd
then in sequence Victor Herbert, Conway,
WassllI Leps and Sousa.

Twelve thousand seats have been pro-
vided for those who caro to listen to tho
concerts which will be given ns usual In
tho afternoons and evenings.

Commencement at Chestnut Hill
There will bo nn nbundance of real col-

lege spirit nt tho commencement exercises
of Chestnut Hill Academy, which begin
next Thursday night with r. concert by
tho glee and mandolin clubs. Tho class
day exercises will be held Friday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock, and tho closing ex-
ercises Friday night. The graduates will
bo addressed by Alexander Melklojohn,
president of Amherst College.
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WILLOW GROVE PARK

OPEN TOMORROW

Improvements

VICTROLA VIII
OAK

HurnHnffill'VilBBivi

Burlesquing Burns
and Sherlock

TIND THE WOMAN A three-ac- t farce, by
Nnel Campbell Springer. Ltfrle Theatre.

Florence Hentley, the wife ..nuth Fielding
.lane, the Hentleys- - cook Julia niano
Mrs. a divorcee,

KJna Archer Crawford
Walter McLane. a friend of the Hntley.

rtnbert MacKay
Mr. r.lwell, manner of the Keretono Apart-

ments ,. i ...James O. Morton
Joseph ltoditen, a telephone lineman, i

Edwin Caldwell
How-ir- tlentley, the hushind. .William David
Kxpreseman nf Grant's Transfer Comrany.

rtay Smith
Officer Casey, Dames' personal officer.

.Charles McCarthy
Officer toyle, nf the Metropolitan force,

Edgar F, Hill
Matthew Ward, reporter for tho Star.

H, it, nines
James J. names, tho ore.it detective,

Hnlph Her
Madime Poller, a chirlntnn... .Florence Oerald
Charles Uhlllng, a reporter for the Planet.

Frederick Smltn
Itownn IVxlnr, Mrs. Hentles's chum.

Margaret Green
Mr. vtntenn. Hentlev'a partner.

Georae A. Weller
Ten-int- ,.f th Kevetone Apflitmenls, etc.
.The entire action of the play takes place In
tho lhln room o' the Hentfes' apartment,
27 Central Park West, New York city, and
occupies part of ono eenln.

Air Itiirns Isn't the only Sherlock
Holmes In town. I'p nt tho Lyric there's
n rival James J. nnrnes Is his name and
Itnlph Her Is his favorite disguise,
liurrtp may boast a dictaphone, but names
has got a clock. Ho sets his neat wed-

ding present variety of tlmcplcco unob-
trusively on the tnbln. He goes out.
Then he comes hack. And the little dear
Is alt stocked tip ulth gossip to retail
to nnrnes' car. The clock may miss most
of the cues that the grcnt ono meant It
to take In tho hunting down of murder,
but If It recorded what really happened
at tho Lyric last night It should bo chock
full of tho laughs of a d nudl-enc- c.

Which ought to have satisfied
Messrs. Shubert. llcnrlmo et al., who
enmo over to see what they had got In
Mr. Springer's fnrce.

At present "Find the Womnn" Is a suc-
cessful spring "try-out.- " What it might
have been In the height of n season Is an-
other matter, but Just now It seems vastly
amusing to pcoplo w ho nro nboiit to say
good-b- y to drama for the summer. In
fact. It even made one particularly sober-minde- d

mlddlc-ngo- d critic laugh, though
whether from enloymcnt or the sight of
the end of his labors Isn't settled,

Tho conception Is excellent a detective
of the kind wo tnko seriously In stories
running down a bloody murder which
turns out, when tho victim reappears at
tho end, to bo n, couplo of profusely
bleeding duckfl. Much of the working out
Is Ingenious; friends of tho disappearing
couple, nn cnvcsdropplng neighbor, n
clairvoyant, two reporters, n lnndlord,
numerous policemen nnd a volublo cook
get thoroughly emmeshod In the comic
thieads of the plot.

What is now a laughnble farce for the
summer, may turn Into an
Hroadway success if some ono supplies
moro funny lines, throws In n few more
complications, and builds up the "stago
business" moro discerningly at tho cli-

maxes.
Mr. Herz Is evidently busy on tho lines.

The best cropped up In his part between
the sentences ot tho other people. Dven
with nothing In particular to say ho is
funny. His first cntranco, a lank-browe- d

caglo of a man, portentous as a serial
movie, was masterly. What a pity ho
didn't keep that rakish hat on through
tho whole play to "point" tho part and
keep memories of "Monsieur Tolret" nnd
all tho familiar old Herzes out of the
way. If Mr. Herz had a fault. It was a
tendency townrd tho end to drop out
of his high estate as a burlesquer of the
sleuths Into his customs' though by no
means unamuslng eccentricities..

As for tho rest of the production, thero
were signs of spring nbout it besides tho

tnge money. But ono other spot In the
cast was undeniably perfect, tho clairvoy-
ant of Florence Gerald. Wo shall probably
hear shortly how she spent weeka nt
seances acquiring that wandering look,
that lax mouth, thnt pasty face, that
coarso, breaking voice and that habitual
nlr of distraction. Hut 'u was worth all
the effort. It mado a critical confrere
laugh for tho first time this season-lau- gh

bontlfully.

Woman Held as "Common Scold"
A sharp tongue caused trouble for Mrs.

Ernestine Loth, 28 years old, of 2134 West
Indiana nvenue, whom Muglstrate Grclls,
nt the nidgo and Midvale avenues police
station, held under tCOO bail today, ac-

cused of being a common scold, Mrs.
Loth was arrested at the Instance of her
next-doo- r neighbor, William Lay, 2132
West Indiana avenue, who sworo that
tho alleged scold had called him "vile
names" over their porch railing and was
n general cause of trouble in tho neigh-
borhood, She will be given a further
hearing on My 2S.

The Daily Story

TWO QUEENS
It was apparent that their Visit to the

art museum had nothing to do with art.
It was equally plain that their feeling
for each other could not be described
as platonlc. Bettlna, to be sure, affected
unconsciousness ns she sauntered
through the lofty rooms where tho mar-
ble figures flashed coldly Into view, ex-

citing one to a new love of more flesh
and blood: but nit the time she know
that to the man at her side she was
queen of the world. Also, It was evident
enough from tho look of discontent on
the man's face that her loyal subject
was not altogether happy.

"Your plnco Is right here on n pedes-
tal along with the other statues," was
what he was saying to her. "Tho trouble
with ou Is, Betty, that you won't listen
to your heart. 1 might as well plead
with this marble figure!"

The queen, with wcll-fclgn- reluct-
ance, brought her glnnco back from the
headless "Victory" that seemed forever
on the point of flight, to the youth nt
her side, who wns glowering nt her with
an odd mixture of rebellion nnd ndora-tlo- n

In his fncc.
"lleally, Stove," sho replied nt last,

"I'm ashamed of you. It's not my heart
that's at fault It's jour purse. You
know that perfectly well I" And with
her chin nt nn anglo beautifully eloquent
of Injured Innocence sho pretended to
study the sculptured figures about her.
In reality sho watched him felt him
straining at his chains with an exultant
sense of the charm of being queen.

Her words and glanco mado him savage.
It was hard enough to bear her delay In
putting their love nffalr on that practical
basis which points like an Index nngor
to matrimony; but so long ns It had
seemed to him nn honest hesitation, he
had borne It with what grace he could
summon.

His lips set In nn inflexible line, nnd
without n word his hand closed firmly
upon her arm and, with more determina-
tion than gentleness, he guided her to a
bench nenrby.

"Well7" sho questioned, when sho had
settled herself In a corner of tho scat and
he had squared himself beside her. In
truth, though sho strovo valiantly to
conceal it, tho queen wns a triflo startled.

Her lato obedient subject studied her
for somo moments In silence, nnd with an
expression rathor too suggestive of flint
to bo entirely to tho queen's tnsto.
Then ho spoko nnd hlB words fell as
crisply as Icicles. '

"It Is about tlmo that you understood
me," he began at last. "You have played
with mo long enough. What I havo to
say now Is Just this: You may tako me
or leavo me. precisely as you choose,
but whichever you do, must bo dpne at
once."

Ho paused a moment nnd then elabo-
rated :

"I'm tired of playing the devoted sub-
ject, tired of being mnde to feel thnt my
lovo Is nothing nnd my lack of wealth

Rock Island Low Fare

Scenic Circle Tours

to California
Get a copy of our Panama Expositions

Folder and glance at the map. See the
Circle Tours available to California. Out
through Colorado, with its Incomparable
mountain scenery, back through lil I'aso
and tiro historic Southwest, over the
Golden Stnto Route, the direct lino of low-
est altitudes, or vice versa, or In one di-

rection by way of Yollowstono Nntlonal
Park, Glacier National Park or Canadian
National Park, through the Canadian
ltocklcs.

In tho through transconti-
nental service ore tho "Golden State Lim-
ited" nnd "Callfornlan," via EI Paso" and
Tucson, nnd the "Rocky Mountain Lim-
ited" and "Colorado-Californi- a Express"
via Colorado. No finer trains, no better
Bervlco nro provided anywhere than on
nock Island Lines. Automatic Block
Signals Finest Modern All-Ste- Equip-
ment Superb Dining Car Service.

Low faro tickets on salo dally. Stopover
at all points en route. Both expositions
included In one ticket at no extra cost.

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 1019
Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Our repre-
sentatives nro travel experts, who will
give you full Information about California
and the Expositions, how best to see
them, prepare itineraries, make reserva-
tions, etc.

Write, phone or drop In for our litera-
ture on California and the Expositions
H. M. Brown, D. P. A., nock Island Lines,
Philadelphia. Phone Walnut 123.

HEPPE

VICTROLA IV $15.00
6 10-in- Records 4.50

Total cost , $19.50
Pay $3 down, $2,50

VICTROLA VI '. $25.00
6 10-in- Double-fac- e , 4.50

Total cost $29.50
Pay $4 $3

VICTROLA VIII , , $40.00
your 5.00

Total cost ,..,, ,. , $45,00
Pay $4 down, $3.50 monthly,

IX , $50.00
your ,,, 10.00

Total cost ,,.......,. ,. $60.00
Pay $5 down, $4

everything. I have twelve hundred a
year. He paused tor a brief moment,
conscious of a mad desire to make the
matter as bnd as possible, then ndded!
"And there Is no certainty thnt I'll ver
havo more."

Though he would have thrashed, cheer-
fully, any mnn who had dared to make
such nn assertion about him, to say It to
her nbout himself, at this particular mo-

ment, nfforded him a grim
"What I want what I will have." he

continued In a muffled volco without giv-

ing her a chance to speak," Is a definite,
a final answer!" And then, before tho
queen had renlty cnught her breath, ho
finished in n. tone nothing short of com-

mand. "And I wnnt It within five min-

utes."
"You may have your answer this mo-

ment I" sho flung nt him In a tone of
dangerous clearness. "I only wonder
that I could ever havo hesitated! it is
'No, a thousand times no!'"

She noticed with n cruel delight the
Budden, still whiteness that
his face as, with nn Ironical bow, he
turned and walked rnpldly away. Then
a new feeling suddenly-rlutch- cd nt her
heart.

Had sho not lately been n queen, with
n loyal, faithful subject to whom sho
had turned nn ear quite royally indif-
ferent? Had not a revolution occurred
In her small domain and n republic been
proclaimed? Could she not
now, tho sorrows of a Marie Antoinette or
an Eugenie?

And no, at Inst, tho latest of dethroned
queens reached her own door, trjlng to
philosophize nbout tho mntter ns, doubt-
less, her had before Iter.
After nil, It wns for tho best. Sho was
poor and Steve wns poor In possessions!
But by somo freakish operation of the
law of both were endowed
with tastes of nn richness.

"Yes, It's nil for the best," sho said
aloud, ns she closed the door of tier room
behind her. "It's nil "

Tho rest was lost In tho pillow, for the
hod thrown herself fnce down-

ward nn the bed nnd was Indulging In the
plebeian comfort of a good cry.

Not that sho repented thnt ringing "No"
that she had given Steve on tho day
of their quarrel; by no means. Itpr
heart, sho told herself, was dead She
could not bo poor. She would not! Slip
would marry some good old soul to whom
she could render the respect of a daugh

1

4sSl

terand the bills of a wife. That was all
that n girl in her could do. It
was the fault of modern Ideas.

It was ntter sh heard about Ills atten-
tions to tho Folsom girl that sho wept no
more nnd became markedly Indifferent to
the coming of tho postman. From this
time, too, she conscientiously tried to
tolerate old Mr. Fullerton nnd his flowers,
the two ever arriving with an alternate
regularity that was full of meaning.

She pictured herself as a queen again,
nnd this tlmo with ntl the outward semb-
lance of one, But, perversely enough, she
could not keep Steven Converse out of
the scene. If she saw herself rolling
down 6th avenuo In. tho Fullerton vic-
toria, she ns Instantly evoked the Imago
of Steve doffing his hat with cold pollto-nes- s

while she nodded with the haughty,
of a great Indy.

And so the weeks Into
months, and the nssurcd herself
that she was forgetting

Not going out, my dear?" protested her
mother as she appeared in tho hall one
gloomy Sunday, with and um-
brella

"Yes. mother mine. It's a fine day for
the Art Museum. No crowd, you know!"

She had never entered the placo slnco
that fateful afternoon, but now she was
all with eagorness to get there.
Some Inward barrier if pride had gono
down, and she knew that she wnnted to
visit tho sceno once more Just becauso
there she could feel a little nearer to him.

Tho turnstile admitted her with n click,
not so much, It seemed to her, into tho
Museum as Into the of that
distant afternoon. Before tho "Victory"
she stopped for a mournful dedicatory
moment. It wns here thnt he had ac-
cused her of being no more than a statue
herself and then then he had gripped
her arm and mnde her sit down nnd lis-

ten.
With n llttlo gulp she turned nwny and

wandered blindly onward. When the mist
cleared from her vision sho found her-
self In the Egyptian room. Grent carved
figures glared nt her with stolid faces
nnd n ripple of Interest stirred within her.
With mournful eyes she read the

beside the mummy cases.
So this brown and molderlng bundle

hnd once been n queen. Through the
ralsd lid of the case she could Just catch n
glimpse of the object now so dried and

A Few Facts About Our FoUF-Fi- f ty

I $4.50

Footwear for Men
Several years ago we produced a splendid

shoe for men at $4.60 a price never before
standardized it shoes with every
ounce of value given for every cent of cost.

newest styles are here a style
selection to be had nowhere else at this price.
The leathers arc superior, the workmanship

and the shoes are perfect-fittin- g.

We originated the price we the
It more time to attain the

than to adopt the price.

'TIS A FEAT FIT FEET

Jukzi&fm&t
TUne Big Shoe Store

1204-060- 8 Market St.

Every home may have a Victrola
with the prices and terms of

nlrafllli
WWiiJllilllliWflL'l

Heppe Victor Service
Victor prices are uniform all over the United States, but at Heppe's you

purchase any Victor outfit at the cash price and settle by cash or charge account
or our rental-payme- nt plan, by which all rent applies to your purchase, without
any extra interest charges for this privilege. We deliver free anywhere in the
United States.

Patrons tell us our service is a great advantage in record shopping.
Here are our outfits complete with prices and the terms of our rental-payme- nt

plan.
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VICTROLA X $75.00
Records, your selection ...,.,,.,,, 10.00

total cost ......ti9i..9.ff..f,.t!i. ........ $85.00
Pay $5 down, $5 monthly,

VICTROLA XI $100.00
Records, your selection ...,.,..,,...,,,,.,,...,,,...,,.,.. . 10.00

Total trost , .,,.,, ,, $110.00
Pay $8 down, $6 monthly,

VICTROLA XIV ,,..,... , $150.00
Records, your selection ...,,,,..,..,,.,.....,.,. 10.00

Total cost ,,.,.,,, .,,,.,...,. ,, ,.,,.., ,.,,$160.00
Pay $10 down, ?8 monthly. " !

VICTROLA XVI ,,, ,,, $200.00
Records, your selection ...,,.. 25.00

Total cost , $225.00
Pay $10 down, $10 monthly.

Write for large illustrated catalogues.

In pianos, remember we have the Heppe patented instruments and the world-famou- s Pianola,

Jmhu,
terrible, but one so splendldlv human1

"Poor queen," she rmirrrturtd softty ft
with her chin resting on her hand h
gated down at the gorgeously ornamsnte'd
mummy case. "Poor queen I" and beforo
she realized It, a tear had splashed down
on the glass.

Having been a queen, something of th
sadness nnd futility of It all wrung her
spirit. Somehow, being rich or poof did
not now seem to mntten being happy
seemed the greatest thing.

She was too absorbed In her thoughts)
to notice a young man who bad been
making his way nearer and nearer to Jier,
In a somewhat furtive manner. .Suddenly,
as If he could not longer resist the temp
tatlon, n few quick steps brought hlhi to
her side.

Tho looked up In surprise and
then put out both hands Impulsively. But
tho proud, high look of mastery had not
yet vanished from his face.

"Did you really mean It?" he demanded.
For tin answer sho lifted her eyes to his

for one brief, full moment. Even queens
must learn their lesson. Sho hnd had
hers.

Outsldo of the steady drip, drip, drip of
tho rain was only Interrupted by the)
walling of tho wind, and the Egyptian
room wns Very quiet nnd deserted.

As tho newly enthroned queen turned
to leave, she looked down with a flushed,
wistful face nt tho roynt mummy. Then
sho murmured something, softly,

"What's that?" nsked her lover. But
nt her reply ho looked Bllghtly mystified.

"There's no use of telling you," she
laughed. "Being only a. man you'll never
understand, but I was saying good-b- y to
the other queen."

Copyright, 1915.

Visits Girl to Rob Her Employer
A diamond clgnr cutter, stolen from

Alfred Harrison, of 1616 Locust street,
wns recovered when James J, MoKay nnd
Philip J. Smith tried to realize on It at
a pownshlp at 13th nnd Mount Vernon
streets Inst night, and were arrested. At
a hearing beforo Magistrate Belcher, fn
the 10th nnd Buttonwood streets police
Btntinn todny, the men were held In

S00 ball for n further hearing. McKay
stole the pin, according to the testimony
at the hearing, when ho called on" a
domestic In tho Harrison home several
nights ngp.
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